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l.atrvdocdon: Tbcn: is •till controvcrsy if xenoreactivc antibodic1 play a 
rolc in hypcracutc rcjection in thc rat/guinca-pig xcnotnlIIJplant mod
cl. Altemativcly, n:jectioo may bc mediatcd by thc antibody-indepen
dcnt altcn:1ativc pathway of complement activation. Tbit study was 
done to clarify this issue. 
Methodr. Inbrcd guinca-p.igs (BNF Giessen, 250-300 g) and iobrcd 
rau (Spraguc-Dawlcy, Hannover, 220-250 g) servcd at dooors aod 
nx:iplents in a cardiac icenoi:ransplant m.odcl. Prior to tl'ansplantation 
plasm.apbcrcsis with onc of two microfiltcrs (FrescniWI SPS 1003 or 
SPS 9002) was perfonncd. Xcmoaotibodies (modificd ELISA a.ocord· 
ing to Leventhal), total JgM and IgG (radial immunodiffiaioo a.ocord
ing to M1111cini) and complemcnt actlvity (C'H SO) (complcmcot 
binding reaction according to Meyer) wcrc asssaycd prior to and ancr 
plasmaphcresis and after reje<;tioo. The rcjc:ctcd grafta were eumincd 
immunohistochemically cmploying FITC-markcd monoclonal antil» 
dies agalnst lgM, IgG and C 3. 
Rmull1: Comp!C!ITlcnl activity wu cqually rcduced by cacl1 of the micro· 
filte111 to less than 10 C'H SO. Xcnoantibodics provcd tobe mainly oflgM 
isotypc. Plasmaphcrem witb SPS 1003 rcduocd IgM to 26 per cent aod 
with SPS 9002 to SO per cent tbcir previous levels (P < 0-001 ). Rcjeclion 
time was 576±32 min (SPS 1003) and 300±21 min (SPS 9002) 
(P<O·OOI). lgM and to a Jcsser degrce C 3 werc shown tobe bound to 
thc grafi. 
Coocllllioaa: Witb thc complemcnt activity cqually rcduced by citllcr 
liltcr, rejection time was invcrsely related to tbe residual IgM lcvcl. 
This dcmonttratcs without doubt, that xenoantlbodics do play an im· 
portant ro!c also in rat/guinea-pig icenotransp!antation. These results 
do not exclude thc involvement of the alternative pathway, but undcr
linc thc importaoce or thc antibody dcpco.dcut activation of th.c classi
cal patbway of complemcnt activatioo in this model. 
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bitrodDctlon: n-3 and iMi fatty acich, precurso111 of immuoomodulatiog 
lipid mcdiato" Qcukotrienes, thromboxancs), ~ claimcd to influence 
the immune syatcm. Thc immunological impact of thc ratio (n-3/n-6) 
of thC'&C polyunsaturatcd fatty acids has not yct been c!arificd. 
Metbodl: Inbred PVG (RT l°) and Wistar/ Kyoto rata (RT 11

) servcd 
as douors and rccipicnts In a hctcrotopic c:ardiac allotta.nsplant modcl. 
Via a ccntral venoUJ cathetcr, fish oil (n-3/n•6-7·6/I), saffiowcr oil (1/ 
370) or a fisb/safllowcr oil-1:1-mixturc (l/H) werc continuously in
fused (9 g fat/Jcg b wt/day) until rejectioo was completc. Controls n:· 
ceivcd aaline. Rejected grafts wcre clC.8.lllincd immunohistologica.Uy 
(MRC OX•l9, W 3/25, MRC OX-8, MRC OX·I, MRC OX-33, W 
3/13). Jonophor-stimulated lcukotricne and thrombou:oc sccrctory 
profilc from isolated PMN and lhrombo(;ytes were me&Jwt:d by 
HPLC. Mitogen stimulated tl-TNF and IL·6 secretory capacily from 
isolatt:d periphcral blood mononuclcar cclls were meuurcd by BLISA. 
Rltllllta: Rcjection time was 7·8 days in thc cootrola and 6·7 days in Lhe 
fish/saffiower oil mixt\IJ'C group. Rcjectioo time was significantly in
crea.scd in thc ftsh oil (12'3 daya) and thc Sllffiowcr oil groups (lH 
days) (P<O·Ol). In the Jatter groups the number of ccl1s infiltrating 
thc gran was rcduccd to approxilnately SO per a:nt, ci-TNP and IL-
6 release 10 around 45 per ecru. Lcukotriene BS and t:hl'omboxane 
A3 (11-3 derivatives) wcrc exclUJively produced in the fitb oil group. 
Conchmom: Lipids a.re not gcnorally immunosuppressive. Thc ratio of 
n-3 and 11-6 fatty acids is deci!ivc. A balanccd ratio (fiih oil/saffiower 
oil millture) is immunoncutral. A prcpondcra.nce of either n·3 or n-6 
fatty acids bas a immuoosupprestivo cffect by rcduction of the cyto-
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kinc relcase, of the infiltration and prolifcration of immunocompetent 
cells aod thc modification of lipid mcdiators. 
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During thc last f.c:w ycars, interest in pancreatic islct transplantat i~o 
for tho eure of type 1 diabetel has increascd markcd.ly. A serious 
barricr to clinical islct transplantation is the isolation of a aufricicnt 
llllW of viable and fünctiooaJ islets. Wc u.aed a pon:ine Wct isolatioo 
model to cxaminc variom parametcrs of thc isolation procedutc aod 
to improvc isolation tcchnique. 
e.llta: (11) Rcdw:tion of mechanical atrcss durin8 thc isolation procc
dure allowcd an increaacd islet yield (880 vs 95 isleU/8 orgao). (b) A 
bisher i&lcl yield (2352:1:2619 islct /8 organ) was oblaiocd from adult 
pigs ( > 24 months) !hau from juvenile animals ( < 14 months; 
996±M42 islets/ g organ). (c) Somc plg raccs were more tuitab!c than 
otben for islet isotation, c.8. Gcnnan La.ndrace gavc an islet yield of 
687±5\S islru/g organ compand to 217HJOI illetl{8 orpn obtai.nod 
from Pietnlin. (d) An individual strong iocreaae in trypsin activity 
(> l·S U/ml) comlaled with poor itlct yicld (507±739 isICU/g or
gan), whGTMS low tryp&in aclivity (< 1 ·S U/ml) alwayt correlated 
with high ialet yicld (6795± 3697 islcta/g or organ). (e) Addition of 
lhc protcasc inhibitor Pefabloc to thc isolation medium result! in 
low trypsin activity (0·35+0·15 U/ml) and rcproduciblc high islct 
yicld1 (8395:!:3S5J is!ets/g of organ). 
Coaclullom In view of thc particular fragility of porcine is\ets, im· 
provement of thc Isolation kehniquc, thc choice of donor and better 
control of thc cuzymatic proccu arc important factors for suc:ccssful 
porcinc islct i1olation. The similarity of the technical prob!ems cn
counttrcd in isolatcd porcine aod human isleta aod thc physlological 
similarity of thc porcine and human panm:u will probably allow 115 
to tranafcr this knowlcd8C from porcinc to hwnan illct isolaLion. 
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Alm: Higb-dosc stcroid rcsistance aod acute rejcctioo have been re· 
latt:d with seventl aspeclS of the immunosupprcssive treatment prior 
to rtjectioo. The aim of this study is l.o analyse tbi1 rclatioosb.ip and 
the imp\ication in orthoptic liver uansplant (OL T) patienll. 
M1Willl lllld mdbodl: Be~ April 1986 and March 1992 WC pc:r
fonncd 258 OL T on 205 pal.ienta: 176 on adulll and 29 on \nfanu. 
We have obtained 279 bioplies of 108 OLT with th.c diagnosis of 
acutc rejeclion. Of these, wc havc st.udicd 106 acutc rcjection episodics 
in 66 patients (72 OL T) with the following featuns: (a) biopsy of acutc 
rcjectlon; (b) short courses of hi8h-dose steroids (10-lS mg/kg/24 h); 
(c) steroid resistance. Tbc data obtaiocd from two groups (A: rc:sis
tant, B: noo-resistant) were comparcd. 
Remlta: Thc postoperative immunosup_prossivc treatment was: 5tcr
oids + cyclosporiu + authioprillc (A: 86·\l per cent; B: 72·2 per 
cent). 1tcroid1 + cyclosporln + aotilympbocyto 81obulin (A: 11·1 l per 
cent; B: 16·67 per a:11t), steroich+cyclosporin (A: 2·78 per c:ait; B: 
11·11 per ce11t). Tbc immuno5upprenion prior to th.e rejectlon epiJode 
wu: 1teroids + cyclosporin + azatbioprine (A: 67·8 percent; B: 65·9 per 
ccnt), stcroids + cyclosporin + antilymphocyle globulin (A: J.39 per 
ccnt.; B: 6·38 per cent), stcroids +cyclosporin (A: 28·8 per ccnl; B: 
27·6 per c;ent). The 24-h dosage when the rcjcction was diagooscd 
wu: 1leroid (A.: 33·94 mg; B: 33-72 mg), azathioprine {A: 62·63 mg; 
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